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The Newsloeea a subscriber oc-
casionally

¬

but seldom a reader
Its so easy to borrow the paper 1

Its always safe to add about
30 per cent to the subscription list
figures when thinking of the cir ¬

culation of a country paper
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W want yourtlream
Efff Jfpultry Hicics
and Wool at the high ¬
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ME RlfCT HEWS
JASPER HAS A tHAUT AOQUA

Wtern WKre ClUteuwa Here
i nree way JMy 11 u 14

The Western Welfare Chautau--
quasi will pilt 0 n a three days
chautauqua here next Monday
Tacsday and and Wednesday

The first days programs will be
given by the Loveless quartette
and Albert Philip1 Meab The
Xqvefess brothers are twins and
their wived are twin sisters They
Ht erer about Lockwood and
kve quite a reputation m that
section tor their musical accom
jjJishmenia

Albert Philip Meub is av reader
and imposonabqr of oansiderabte
rwiawwt1 m chaatauqua circles

The Welfare Players are the
attraction fr the secoad day
Theceqwaajriseaipfeed of three
yetaig kdies and two young men
The attarneoa program will be
eaeef ramie and draaaatic and
liumoraSTdiags In the even --

Jag they will preheat A Box of
JAwikegw a clean wholesome
8sneV iM ff and frolic

WedneMb- - uograms will be
vert fcy The Webb Company and

Zoctaa H Pibertos traveler
author sad humorist Mrs Webb

Iis a reader of rare dramatic power
SaepersoaaEty and Mies Lil

lian Cash is a lyric soprano and
Jjpiaaist

The aftoraooa programs begin
at 3 oclock

SeaierMHsoa tickete good for
the xroHra are 165 iaclud- -

are i
faWW18- - Sin

gle adBMMimticketsare 55 cents
flhi 6 cents including war tax

M EChureh Not

Calendarfor the week is as fol ¬

lows
Offical board meeting Tuesday

8 pm
The president of the McPherson

College- - will lecture 0 n Sunday
School and church work at the
church Wednesday and Thursday
evening

The Uthai Society will hold an
all day meeting Thursday A
most enjoyable and profitable day
was spent last Thursday Oae
quilt was finished and sold Satur ¬

day at the Trades Day Sale
Every member is urged to be pres
ent Thursday

w

Remlax services Sunday
Alice Arrier wilt Te the leader

sit Junior League and 6 A Camp
bell at Senior League

Mrs P J Crura wife of Dr
Crura of Pittsburg Kis visited
Dr and Mrs Schooler Monday

UasMBMsaBjIT rdKimmmmmWt

Oldest and Strongest
u

Surplus - y-- --

Stockholders liability -

25W0
16000

25000

The above items are pur depositors se-

curity

¬

This is worthy bfyour favorable
consideration when placing your bank
account

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Jasper - - Missouri

rri

jasper mohursday july 7 1921
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new stSonstItUtion
Shalt a CmvAmM be held to Revile

the Cmm4 lMm U theOuittion
Lub NoviiKr the voters of

Mlasphri bySfSiajority of 76622
tnak lie iflitiailiten towaH ft rn--
vjsioh of thajaie constitution
and oa AugtjjatjS the voters of the
state wiHtocofittheir will as to a
cpnsmuuoim wivenuon

ine ioiiowiMKare a iew answers
to the Ails the of answers

Old
It is too ton g rtljixJe times longer than

the Constitution ofthe United States
It in out of daift Framed In 1875

following a panlcik nov restricts Mis

It breeds Ue3 by barring a
State budget syaWitit tvhlch could easily
save Missouri mote than 1000000 a
year

It has rantltteMHour

disfranchises

dlffieultany

havagwe

subscriber

Carthage

Unodverttied

Everywhere merchants

advertised
overrated Possibly their partic-
ular experience exper-
ience them

impartial investigation
As-

sociation resulted

qaaiWhat compilation

ConsUtupa

souriiderelepjjJ

Questions
store

which nationally
advertised
unadvertised

buy
advertised

thirty- - buy urtadvertised articlelviit i -- j
per

crippling memr l -
rural school 4liitik and barring nonHommi
date methods oitailntgtratioh That only one person in approx- -
country isan important reason unately 30 buys unadver- -
why rural MisstlA slipping in popu- - tiscd article significant here

t lL definite prtfof that manu- -
It silwt about coadltion facturers really creating good

ofpubllchaUaM welfare will their advertising
makea ao nYsarir of domes- - them their dealers
Oc relations or JuYWiUecQurU of t Question 2 Whenyou
iurisdlctton l similar artintna aalAnf Atftafan

It taoVw iitki modern prices unadvertised article be
uuauioitumTiraiu ims maue ua ine man TJ1f
possible forkeiate Board of Arbitra- - tised do buy
tonnaMfaiwiunction properly Answer 606 cent buy

It detsylttfttiiiyjThe Su- - nHvwfituvl nrfinlo- - OA nf
premeCurttijgrlouttwoyearsbo Jbuy unadvertised article 152
ana its owe to constitutional committal
pravlsloas Doesnt show chat adver- -

Ilbasbwlt aj complex cumber Used goods are easier to when
EnaeutN9iveTycuttiiyBieinBL w pur Wlll UHJ auVer

uoae mmm mt sam snoum
be shnpllfie tMWTM

tnwmmmkKmmmmtiYvmmKi

i linm nrsr nai- -

uralization papers the right to vote for
years

It Missouri soldiers
sailors marines denying the ballot
to men to down their lives forjstpn and wife here Saturday
the nation

niaeT7oi

ready

It keeps Missouri in the making
compreheasivegood roads

program except by chasging its obsolete
terms
It discourages essential public ira

provetaeats simply because fifty
years afQ Missouri was suffering from

catting in railroad bonds
It women toafhtfytg electedC to

State offices
It is straightjacket on our cities

especially St Louis Kansas City St
Joseph Joplin and Spr iaftSeld

e More- - than fifty erganutions
on record in favor of a

ew Constitution Amoag them
are

American Legion Dept ot Missouri
Missouri Bankers Association
Missouri Association
Missouri State Medical Association
Missouri State Teachers Association
Missouri Press Association
Missouri Federation ol Labor
Brotherhood of LocomotiveEngineers
Missouri Dental Association
Missouri College Union
Federation of Mo Commercial Clubs
Missouri League of Women Voters
League of Missouri Municipalities
Post A Travelers Protective Asan
Chamber of Commerce ef St Louis
Chamber of Commerce ofKansas City
St Louis Association
St Louie Estate Exchange
Civic of St Louis
Chamber ot Commerce ot Springfield
Chamber of Commerce of Joplin
Chamber ot Commerce of Hannibal
Commerce Club of St Joseph

A Georgia paper The wind
bloweth the farmer soweth the

oweth and Lord
knoweth that we are in need of
dues So come runnin lets
have in this thing of
dunnin gives us the blues
ton transcript

D W Teeter and wife D H
Wampler and wife andWmGreen
wood and wife and daughter at-

tended
¬

meeting at the Church
of Brethren at Mon
day

a

Ona inThJrty Buy Good

there are
who are more or less certain that
the article is greatly

¬

or lack of ¬

has led to believe this
but

An con-

ducted
¬

the National Trade ¬

in the folio wing

1 When you go into
a and find two articles of a
similar nature for sale at the same
price one of is a

article and the other an
article which do you

purchase
Answer 876 per cent the

article 36 cent
rank the 88

M X ttal
up-t- o-

Podr
schools the

is but
3 the

is feodern ai a
child and by which is

courts valuable to and
proper find two

fnt
about In- - the

it nnpea OWPr nrtUPP
which you

per the
Missouri 9 m

the
oockm per cent non

--st Uitt
up sell

cent DUy
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five

and

mud

wild
f

a

Real
League

the

a
the mon

Bos

a
the

by

tised article even at the
price Retail SaUing
- iv

higher

JtmtMf JolitonHa UnfortunM
petfencj

Jimmie Johnston ofTulsa Okla
visited his parents Chas W John- -

lay

five

bars

Bar

Bar

Mr Johnston had an experience
three months ago the memory of
which will remain with him as long
aa he lives and which resulted fa--
tally to a young lady with whom
be was driving m theontskirts of
Tulsa He was driving at Ford
roadster when they came upon
three EMa who tried to ftoid them
up at a lonejy spot in the road
When Mr Johnston realized their
purpose he increased his speed and
tried to run over the bandits Just
before he reached them they fired
a shot through his windshield
which did no-- other damage than
break the glass He succeeded in
knocking one man down After
they passed the menjired wo oth-
er

¬

shots one going through the
young ladys armband the other
penetrating her back She died
three or four days later One of
the bandits who proved to be a

jboy was captured
The others have not thus far been
apprehended

Twenty third Year No 46

Up-to-da- te

Plan Service
Did you notice the large

pictures o f up-to-da- te

houses and bungalows on

our large road signs

We have an up-to-da- te

plan service We can fur-

nish

¬

you with plans for

several hundred styles of

up-to-da- te homes or can

change the plans to suit

your own convenience

and furnish estimates of

the cost

LET US HELP YOU
PLAN YOUR HOME

BURGNER- -

BOWMAN
LUMBER CO

PP1M58
Service at

Seasons
til

In one way an editor and a con-

vict
¬

are very much alike neither
of them spends much7 time figur-

ing
¬

on a vacation Ambridge
Pa News Herald

Goodyear and
Michelin Tires
The but quality in all Acces ¬

sories HifK class mechanics
nd fair prices

White Bros
Hayzlett

The old Carter Garage
South Main Street

Cleveland and JICasa Tractors

YouVe Got to Pay
Mr Home Owner You cant escape the

cost of painting You may take your choice
of letting your buildings rot and decay which
is the most expensive way or for a few dol-

lars
¬

you can buy White Lead and Linseed Oil
which is much more economical Let me give
you free advice about painting I have been
selling paints for 28 years and can tell you
something about paint and will furnish you
paints that fit Stocks complete and prices
in most instances far below a year ago
Paints and Varnishes for every purpose

HF Pitts

The QKoJUL Stoe


